FAIRBANKS ST

POINTS FOR STONE BOUNDS

NB 1306 Pg 64-69

G. BARNES 10/78
Fairbanks St.

B-842/91 near Faneuil St. Line for Const.
B-692/55 at Washington & to Faneuil St. Line for building Smith
B-748/68 line for construction
B-692/36-40 Washington & to Faneuil St. Line for building Smith
B-692/19 near Faneuil St. Line for Const.
B-698/127 near Faneuil St. Line for Ord.
Fairbanks St.

CC 82, 80-23 Wash. to Faneuil St. Survey for Acceptance Austin '82
CC 71, 71 Line for Culvert for Sewer Div.
B 428, 70-31 At Wash. St. Line
B 446, 2-3 Wash. to Faneuil St. Line for Pav. Div.
B 475, 74-75 Line & Base Line
B 478, 75 Information to Fix Line
B 546, 40 Line for Catch Basins
B 546, 65 Cor. Faneuil St. Pf. for Mont.
FAIRBANKS ST. BR.  

\[ \frac{B-1355}{34-40} \]

WASH. ST. - FANEUIL ST  

UPDATE L-PLAN (L-2998)  

JAN. 1981
FALKLAND TER.

B-742/789 15-6 Line for cons. and C.Bs. Smith 1920
14 Line at Brooksdale Rd.
B775/137 at Corinne Rd. 1928

LJ M. 1930
Faneuil St.

BRIGHTON 1.

CXLIV  80 Survey of Richer v. Wilson Est. @ Oak Sq. Wadleigh 1874

CXLV  13-14 " School House Lot @ "

CXLVI  33 " Co. of Brooks St.

CXLVII  1876

CL  1878

II  1875

92 Location of Univ. near Parsons St.

132 Meas. of Est. @ ily cor. Parsons St.

CGXLIII A 150-157 Brooks St. to Oak Sq. Survey 1883

CGLXXVI 107-109 At Oak Sq. Survey of taking on Uly Sider 1885
Faneuil St., Bri. 8803 at Bothwell Rd.
84-85 C.B. and Circ. Cor. Staked Apr. 5-6, 1932

759/13 Bothwell - Donnybrook LJM 1924
759/14 at Arlington St. 
Faneuil St. Bri

B803

at Library Lot, (cor. Bigelow)

\[\frac{76-77}{\text{Line for edge.}}, \text{Jan. 5, 1932}\]
Faneuil St.  
Brighton

B-692/41-42 At. Hobart St. Staking out C.B. - Smith Dec 1915
B-692/62 Bst. Donnybrook Rd. Hobart St. Line for hedge Smith 1916
B-717/11 at Donnybrook Rd. Staking out C.B.  
Smith 1917
B-717/20 abt. 150 ft. S.W. of Madeline St. Staking out C.B.  
1917
B-717/30-31 at northwest cor. Dumbag St. Line for fence  
1917
B-717/148 at Turner St. Line for building  
1920
B-709/117 at Oakland St. Bd. of Survey  
Bacon

Bane (sic) notes
**Faneuil St.**

**B-778**

**4-8** South side, Goodenough to Madeline St. Line staked Sm. 1926

**B-778**

**9-10** No. 118 to 128. Line staked and meas. of houses Sm. 1926

**B-778**

**28** east cor. Dunboy St. Line for sidewalk

**B-778**

**103-4** east of Parsons St. Meas. of houses

**B-778**

**107** at Parsons St. Staking out of C.B.s.

**B-778**

**115-116** Hobart to Madeline Line for fence

**B-789**

**24** Loc. of old mon. near Hobson St. Whitney '28

**B-789**

**135-140** Oakland to Beechcroft Line for Shool Sh. '29
Faneuil St

Loc. spikes meas't etc. Sellew - 1894
- etc.
Random Line
Loc. spike.
At Biglow line
- - - of
Line of houses & offsets
- - - - - - etc
Between Fairbanks

Morrison -
- - - -
- -
Sellew - 1897
- - - -
- -
- - - -
1900
# Location Points Morrison - 1894

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location at Parsons St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intersee, Oakland St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre line, means etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line, Loc. spikes houses Sellew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spike at Dunboy loc. of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Faneuil St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84-85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[ \frac{158}{17-21} \text{ Loc. of fences near Market St. H.J.S. 1902} \]
FANEUIL ST.

B-7427

1/10 bet. Bigelow and Dunboy. Line for C.Bs. Smith 1920

B-7417

1/10 at Oakland St. Line for school lot 1922

B-74

1/1 at Hobart St. Line Bacon 1920

B-124

1/80-81 at Beechcroft. Line for school lot Smith 1922

B-124

1/48 Loc. of fence Sellew - 1901

Lines and property by G. Farrell
FANFUIIL ST

N.B. 762
B-134
98

Meas. of baseline  Sellew  1901

B-768
4
Oakland to Beechcroft St. Line on school lot  Sm. 1924

B-768
42
at Montfern Ave. Line for curb  1924

B-768
56-57
east of Parsons St. Meas. of houses

B-768
63-66
... Line notes  1925

B-768
87
Bracket to Montfern Line

B-768
120
cor. Oakland St. Line for curb
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ccc 63</td>
<td>At Hobart St. Line</td>
<td>Whitney 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ccc 90</td>
<td>Line at Ext. of Arlington Place or Leicester St.</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ccc 50</td>
<td>10/04 Ely side Market to Parsons Meas of Buildings etc.</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10/01 Nly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8/10 Near Oakland St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>75  &quot;  Dunboy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;  Opp. Brooks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ccc 40</td>
<td>2 Brooks to Dunboy Sts. Line</td>
<td>Whitney 89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FANEUIL ST.

BRIGHTON 3.

CCC 71 101 Herbert to Oakland Sts. Line given Sewer Div. Smith '94
B 446 12 At " St. Line Tested " '95
B 475 69-74 Bet. Brackett & Fairbanks St. Base Line Smith '78
" 122 " " Bigelow Sts. Loc. of Buildings Haskell '99
B 478 67-71 Meas. of Trees & Houses " '01
B 519 52-53 Cor. Brooks St. Line for Building Bacon '01
" 94 At Champaney St. Location of Gutters " '01
Fanueil St
Brighton
N.B. 762
93

Line at St. No 1922 at Parson St's Oct Rm 23

B 842/24 Bigelow to Dunboy
" 128 Dunboy & Montfem
" 90 Brook to Fairbanks
BOSTON 5.

Faneuil St.

B-598/14 At Hobson St. Points for Monte.

B-631/13 N.E. cor. Hobson St. Line for Building.

B-630/11 N.Wy cor. Hobart St. " Curb.


B-648/48-50 At Oak Square Line @ Engine House.

B-134/70 Loc. of fence.

Bacon 1907

Smith 1910

Bacon "

Smith 1912

Sellers-1901
Faneuil St.

354664-67 Bet Rigelow & Parsons Sts. Pits for Monts.
354833 E. cor. Hobart St. Line for Fence
3551-25 At Oakland St. Nears taken for Police Dept. Smith
3551102 Near Parsons St. Line for Paving Div.
360152-52 At Montague Ave St. cor. & C. B. Staked out 1 1906
360152-52 At Montague Ave St. cor. & C. B. Staked out 4 1908
182-84 Bothwell Rd. To Hobart St. Pits for Monts
1108-111 Drumbo to Brooks St. Line
3598/5-7 At q. near Newcastle Rd. & C. B. Staked out Bacon 1907

Brighton
FANEUIL ST. Bri.

888/61 #180 line
888/132-137 Market to Goodenough St.
888/138 Near Parsons St. S.B. tied
888/140-145 Parsons to Oakland St.
888/158 Survey playground at Oak Sq.
B80G Parsons to Goodenough St.

Points for Const., Sept 29-30, 31

15G Parsons to Madeline Line for Pav. Yard, Nov. 5, 1931
Faneuil St. Bri.
B806 Market St. to Sanderson Pl.
Faneuil St. Bri.
B806 at No. 95
79
S.B tied in before cutting off
Faneuil St.

B806

at Playground

Mesd. of blks. 5, Sept. 24, 30

102-103 Notes for Staking Playground
Faneuil St., Bri.
8806 at So. Hobart St.
58 Line for C.B.'s
Aug. 21, 1930
B803 between 245° Bothwell Rd
Notes to stake old line, 1933
Faneuil St., Bri.

B803  at Dunboy St. Angle read
152-153  to Bigelow and Hobson, to check
C of Dunboy & Faneuil as put in from S.B.

at P.C. on Dunboy, Rad. 440

S.B. not right
Fanuil St.
Breechcroft and 239 Farr.
C. B's staked, Jan 30-Feb 3 33.
B 803 at *245-247-249
73 Meas. and loc. of bldg, Nov. 1831
189/140-47 Bigelow-Parsons Line notes LJM 1915
Janeuil Street

One

Feed to Stone Brand

BK 1115

110 - 113
FANIEUL ST. - BRI

Pts for Const.
Fairbanks St to Beechcroft St.

1966
FANEUIL ST. - BRI.

BILL 22
24 Curb line bet Madeleine St & Persons St

Sep. 1966
FANEUIL ST.- BRI.

\[ \frac{B1122}{20} \text{ Line bet. Fairbanks St & Beecher St.} \]

Sept. 1966
Faneuil St. Bri.

928
48-53

Stone Bounds Set

7/14/54
FANEUIL ST. BRI.

886/40-53 Survey Market to Goodenough

886/98 Pts for Const. Market to Goodenough

886/66-75 Locating detail
FARRINGTON AVE. Bri. B-983

Pt. for Constr.
FARRINGTON AVE.

CL 814/160 Survey
CCXXV/61/119 Loc. of St. Line
CCXXV/130/132 M eas. of Buildings
B 472/112 S ly side near Harvard Ave. Line for Building
B 631/130 Highgate to Linden St. Line for Act.
B 630/125/128 Bet. Harvard Ave. & Highgate St.
B 630/125-127 Bet. Harvard Ave. & Highgate St.
FARRINGTON Ave.

Bk 62-P50—And Linden St.—"—"—"
Bk 62-P63—And Highgate St.—Meas. Transit lines—"—"
B-778 Line for construction Smith 1926.
B-789
123-24 Survey for laying out

FENENO TER.

Smith 1929
Fenwick Rd.

Line of Morrison - 1894.
FERN ST.

CXLVIII | 44  Mes. of Buildings & estates
CCLXXXV | 45  Survey

BRIGHTON

Kimball 1876
Wadleigh 1889
Fidelis Way, Bari.

B967
p 47, 29.39

B974 pg 72 Profile for LO.
FISKE TER.

B-189

121 meas. to bring up to date  Smith 1929
Brainerd Rd to Brookline Boundaryline
As for Const.

Nov. 1975

POINTS FOR STONE Bounds B-1332

152

FISKE TER.-BRI.

B-1254

53
Flagg St.

#120 76 Near Lake St. Sellew - 1897
FLORENCE Ave.

B-768
27
Allston St. to Com. Ave. Line for sidewalks Smith 1924

B 808/33,34

LJM 1930
71. From Cameo Court to Brighton Ave. Survey for C.B. Smith '16
B-742/16 Measurement of encroachment 1921
B-707/25
LJM 1916
Foster St. Bri.

B-789 14 at Rose Garden Circle C.B. staked Sm. 1927
B-798/24-25-82-96 Survey for laying-out
G.L. Philpott

B842/53 and Comm Ave.
Foster St. Bri.

B-741

1/88 Line at Rogers Park Smith 1923

1/96 Rogers Park Ave. to Kenrick St. Ext. Line

1/31-2 Radnor Rd. to Kirkwood Rd. Meas. of houses

1924

Line, offsetts. at. Kenrick St. etc. Sellew 1894

near Mt. Vernon

spikes Loc. of

B-768

at Kirkwood St. Line Smith 1925

B-778

131-34 Kenrick St. sly, sketch showing bounds

1927
Proposed School House Lot

3798

Foster St

Bri

Philbott
Foster St.

Bk 79 - P125-129 - Near Kirkwood, Survey on offset line.

6-8 Wash St. to Surrey St. Line. H.J. Sullivan 1902
Foster St.

Meast, of houses on Sellew - 1894.

Loc. of spikes, + Stonewalls  "   "

Meast of angles etc.  "   "

Stonewalls, spikes etc.  "   "

Houses, etc  "   "

Floyd 1897
Foster St.

B 446/2921 Wash. St. to Survey St. Line
B 440/13 At " st. Curved on east side staked out
18-19 North of Wash. St. Line for curb
B 595/140/411 At Mt. Vernon St. Line
B 676/80 N.W. cor. Wash. St. Line for building
B 605/5556. cor. Severy St. Line for crossing
B 692/50-53 Bet. Rogers Park & Washington St. Notes to preserve
line of Foster St. Smith Feb. 1916
**Foster St.**

**Ccxcvi/178** Co. Wash. St. Line of Curve

" 1102 Line given lever Dept. on Ext. to Surrey St. Smith '88

**Cc c31/105-107** Erly side from Wash. St. Mess. of Buildings etc. Sweeney '89

" 110-112 " " Erly from Mt. Vernon St."

" 116-120 W.Ey side

**Cc c50/52-53** W.Ey from Wash. St.

**Cc c40/123** Survey of Rogers Park (Proposed)

**CcLxxvi/106** Wash. St. to Surrey St. Line

Whitney '87.

Smith '90.

" 87.
Foster St.

CXLIV 5-20 Survey
37 Meas. of Curb set in 1873
39 " " J. H. Wright's Driveway
47 Loc. of curve on estate of Wright
133/135 Meas. of curb set 1874
138 Meas. of estates on Ely side near Wash. St.

CXLVIII 3 Meas. for wall on Brown estate 1876

CXLIX 123 Wash. to Mt. Vernon St. Survey of Eastburn St. 1877
Bk 53-P72-83 - Washington to South-Survey - Morrison - 1893
Bk 80-P42-46 - Loc. Stone Walls etc. - Morrison - 1894
Bk 80-P47 - Meast of houses
Bk 80-P48-49 - Meast of Stone Walls
Bk 80-P50 - Meas'ts of Stone walls & spikes, near Kirkwood St.
Bk 80-P51-53 - Loc & meas't of Stone wall - Morrison
Bk 80-P54 - Base line, Loc Spikes
Bk 80-P122-136 - Loc & meas't of Houses - Sellew

Foster St.
Franklin Square BRIGHTON

CCLXXVI/45 Survey

Wadleigh 1884
Franklin St., Bri.

Aldie to Holton Line for edge, Sept. 23, 29
Franklin St., Bri.

B886 at *134, 138-140

Line for fences and walk, July 30, 31

B886/ @ Cambridge St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B-648</th>
<th>69 Con. Adams St. Line for Curb</th>
<th>Smith 1913</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>78 &quot; Lincoln St. &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96-97 Bet. Lincoln &amp; Easton Sts. Pits for Construct.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>150 Con. &quot; St. Line for Building &quot; 1914</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-676</td>
<td>47-48 W. side @ Lincoln St. Line for Curb</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>138 Opp. Easton St. &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FRANKLIN ST.**

**BRIGHTON**

6.
FRANKLIN ST.  BRIGHTON 4.

B 475/9/95 Lincoln to Holton Sts. " for Paving Div. " 1878
B 472/19-21 'N. Harvard St. to African Way" 1897
B 478/93 Meas. to Locate Fences & Tunnel
B 546/46

"/90-91 Cambridge to Lincoln Sts. Pts for Eng. 1903
"/112 E. side north of Lincoln St. Line for Pav. Div. 1904
B 546/58 At Subway. Meas. for Plan 1903

Bacon 1904
FRANKLIN ST.

B557/1/93 Bel. Lincoln & Alcott Sts. Line for Fences Smith 1906
B631/51 N.E. cor. Easton St. Line for Art. " 1910
1/29 Easton St. to Appian Way " Building " 1911
1/38 Opposite Kern St. " Cub. Bacon "
B630/110 N.E. cor. Lincoln St. " Building " 
FRANKLIN ST.  BRIGHTON
B-692/60-61  At Myrick St.  Line for fence  Smith  Apr. 1916
B741
7120  At Alcott St.  Line forbid.  ..  1924
61-64  Brentwood to N. Harvard.  Base lines  H. Sullivan
1/4  Loc. of point at Raymond for  mon.  Holland 1906
Franklin St.

CCXLIII/7 7/24 Holton to N. Harvard St. Line
 /130 Location of Rails @ Allston Station
CCXXVI/45 Survey of Franklin Sq.
 /39 Cor. Lincoln St. Line on N.E. cor.
CCXXX/30 Live @ Allston Depot
CCCLII/6 Off. Holton St. Meas. of Buildings & Fences
 /15 Cor. N. Harvard St.
 /14 " Bradbury St." Lovejoy
CXLV 92-74, 96 Cambridge to Lincoln St. Survey Wadleigh 1874
" 104-113 W. Harvard " " " 1875
CXLVII 157 Cambridge to Lincoln Sts. Line 1876
CXLVIII 4 Cor. " St. Meas. of Curb 1878
CXLVII 157 Cambridge to Lincoln Sts. Meas. 1879
CL 1 Meas. of Boynton Buildings near Cambridge St.
CCCLXIII 23 Meas. of Brick Sidewalk on Estates
BRIGHTON 3

FRANKLIN ST.

ccc 32/1 Cor. Lincoln St. Meas. of Buildings & Fences

" 184 At Holton " " " " "

" 184-85 " " " " "

ccxcv/1/29 Cambridge St. to B.A.A.R.

cc 40/18 Holton to Brentwood Sts. " " " " "

cc 60/25-28 Cambridge to Holton Sts. Line

ccc 71/34 Cor. Lincoln St. Line

" 42-43 Cambridge to Lincoln Sts. Survey for Widening

for Tunnel
FRANKLIN ST.

No Harvard St. To Raymond St.
Street line

Bk. 1343/110-1

A. E. Jr.
June 9, 1980
FRANKLIN ST BRI 1031-119

Okay for line on Chap 90
reconstruction of 5th.

4/63

C. Brown
FULLER ST.

B-711 57

Com. Ave. to Brookline Line.
Staking out for construction Smith Dec. 1917